
RREEMMEEDDIIAALL  WWOORRKK  OONN  CCOOMMPPAARRAATTIIVVEESS  AANNDD  SSUUPPEERRLLAATTIIVVEESS  

 

Fill in the table below with the comparative and superlative forms of the adjectives/adverbs. 

 

BASE FORM COMPARATIVE FORM SUPERLATIVE FORM 

fat   

far   

simple   

early   

convenient   

good   

hard   

lucky   

impressive   

wise   

happy   

early   

far   

good   

carefully   

friendly   

 

Completa le frasi con tutte le parole mancanti, + maggioranza, = uguaglianza 

1. Steve always arrives at work (early +) ……………………………………………... Kevin. 

2. Bill is much (talkative +)…………………………………………..….. Susan. 

3. I chose the blue dress because it was not (expensive =) ……………………………………………….. the red one. 

4. The weather today is (bad +) ………………………………………………….….. yesterday. 

5. “Do you live near the school?” “No, I live (far +) ………………………..……………………….. all of you. 

6. I find history (difficult +) ………………………….……..……………………….. Geography but far (interesting 

+).………………………………………………… 

7. “How old is your  sister?” “She is two years (old +) …………………………me.  

8. She never does any exercise. She’s just (lazy =)……………………………….………………..  her sister. 

9. “Your car is not  (powerful =) ………………………………………………….. mine” “Yes, but mine is (cheap +) 

……………………………………………….and (economic +)…………………………………………..…………….. 

10. How do you feel today? Much (good +)………………………………………….…….. yesterday, thank you. 

 

Dalle seguenti coppie di  frasi ricavane una sola usando un comparativo di maggioranza e uno degli 

aggettivi o avverbi che trovi nel riquadro. Usa mcuh, a bit, a little, far etc ove possibile.  

 

 

 

 

ESEMPIO: Patrick’s got €100, his brother’s got only €30 

Tu scriverai: Patrick’s (much) richer than his brother 

1. Ken arrives at work at half past eight. Steve arrives at nine. 

2. Mark is ten years old. Stephen is twelve. 

3. I never do any exercise. My sister jogs every day. 

4. Paul talks a lot. Bill is very shy. 

5. Kevin always wears jeans. Richard always wears a suit. 

6. Mary always gives her friends wonderful birthday presents. Susan never gives them anything 

7. Meg often smiles. Pauline is often very sad 

far     cheerful      smart     talkative     old 

     lazy     early     generous     rich 

 



8. Jack lives in the town centres and walks to school in 20 minutes. Brenda lives only a few blocks away 

and goes to school in five minutes.   

 

Completa le frasi con un aggettivo o avverbio di tua scelta, secondo il buon senso, e aggiungi  THAN,   

AS, IN, OF  

1. Jack drives more ……..............……. ……………….. me 

2. I can’t run as ………….................... ………… him. 

3. She was the ..................................................runner in the race! 

4. Munich is a more …................…………… city …………… Florence. 

5. Of course I’m not as ………………. …………….. my brother; he’s two years ……………… …………… me. 

6. Susan ran to the station …..........………….  …………… me, so she didn’t miss the train. 

7. I think Clooney is by far the ................................................................actor ......... ................the world. 

8. Shakespeare was the ......................................................dramatist ......................all time 

9. My neighbour is a lot ................................... ..........................me, he goes on holiday every weekend. 

10. Mary is not ...........................  .......................as Patricia, but she is much .........................., that ’s why she has got a 

lot of friends. 

11. Stop driving so fast! You’re the .........................................driver I know. 

12. I don’t think a Panda can be as ............................................. ........... a Mercedes! You’re joking!  

13. What was the ............................................day ...........................your life?   Well, it was when I failed my school 

leaving exams. 

14. This trek is not ...............................................as the one we did yesterday, I feel a lot less tired today. 

 

Correggi gli errori, ove non ve ne siano, metti  √ 

1. My uncle is much more older than my aunt. ………………………………………………………. 

2. I study more hard than her but she gets much gooder marks. ………………………………………… 

3. He arrived more late than us ………………………………………………………. 

4. Is Brad Pitt more good-looking than Tom Cruise? ………………………………………………………. 

5. Tom eats more than all of us. ………………………………………………………. 

6. The same shoes cost far more in the corner shop than at the supermarket. ………………………… 

7. George is not as hard-working as his brother ......................................... 

8. I live farther than all my schoolmates .................................................. 

 

Guarda la tabella e fai la domanda giusta per ogni risposta 

 age height hobbies salary 

Paul 23 178 skiing, dancing, tennis £250 a week 

George 21 180 music £150 

Betty 30 170 skiing, cinema, music £250 

1. ..........................................................................................  

No, she isn’t. She is seven years older. 

2. ............................................................................................  

Yes, he has. They’ve both got three hobbies. 

3. ....................................................................... .................... 

No, he doesn’t. He earns less than him. 

4. ............................................................................................  

Yes, he is. He is the tallest of the three. 

5. ............................................................................................ 

No, he doesn’t. He earns as much as her. 

6. ............................................................................................  

It’s Betty. And the youngest is George. 

 


